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e~ble us to cor.c sntràtë on the consolidâtiôn and imprôvement of
s,.at we have . Indeed that process of cor.solidation has now
beun. Canada need have no enbition to ape the big Po:rers, nor
to extend her diplon4tic activitics for the mere sake of prestige .
I can assure you that thcre is no disposition in any responsible
cuayter, certainly not in the Department of External Affairs, to
~pen more "branches" than are absolutely necessary . 11or indeed
beve ,je any desire to take in any more territory in any sense
beyond what is reçuired by the necessities of the case and the
ploven interests of the country .

L~r . President, .I lave tried in r remarks to dravr a

n:tter-of-fact picture of the Car.udia r. Forei~n Service, to give
a brief but doti.•n-to-earth account . ci' ti•rhat Canadian diploL:ats do

~2tu their. tic - for your koney . In Thot, . I have tried to expose
sone of the brass tacks of Car.adian diplomacy . I rogard it as

ûu honour to be the per:.4nent head of the Department of Government
;înich conducts your affairs with other nations . And, since I can
tahe no credit for their virtues (for I have be en - associat ed
directly .rith t he Dep:rt.:.ent for less than a year),'you will
permit me, I knar, to ex:~ress so:.e pride in the youna Canadians

ÿo rake up our .'diploxaatic teara. I sii:cerely believe thàt for

i:dustry, intelligence and patriotisn,°the non and .romen of External
Affairs have nothing to fear fron co^pûrison with any other organiza-
tion,public or private,in this or any- ot,~2r country .

The great issues of national and international security,
of peace and war, of : the survival or suby ergence of the free rjay

of life ; these will not be determined b;; Canadian diplomacy . But,
in the struggle to solve these immense problems, Canada has a part
to play which is by no mear.s insignificant in the Councils of the

T'ations . I believe thlt your servants in these tasks are not un-
xorthy of their . trust .
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